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Don’t be afraid. Zoominars are not some
kind of Zombie. In lieu of our usual
Tuesday evening rehearsals at 7:30 we
will be having a series of “Zoominars” on
various subjects of interest to chorale
members. Associate conductor Mike lisi
will join john drotleff in presenting
talks with discussion on past chorale
music, future music and general topics to
pique your interest…history, appreciation,
theory and of course stories by john
about the “good old days”. we will talk
about music, play music and hopefully you
will join in a discussion about the
subject. Each Zoominar will last about
one hour. the link below will be good
for each Tuesday and you will be sent a
reminder in your email which will enable
you to join the zoom meeting. zoom
works on any type of computer, tablet, or
phone. Best on a computer though
especially if you are viewing musical
examples and listening to music.

zoominar schedule
for september
9/8 - John - Introduction to the Brahms
requiem including all kinds of interesting
tidbits you may never have heard before.
Movement 1 will be discussed/played
9/15 - Mike - 12 Tone Music - an introduction
and discussion
9/22 - John - Brahms continued - Discussion
of movements 2 and 3 with special guest
Baritone tom schurich (we hope)
9/29 - mike - The value of music education a discussion of research and advocacy.

12 tone
music? what
the heck is
that, mike?

link to every zoom meeting
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89155761775?
pwd=MjRDb0dTYXBQTGVoTG1JNjg0aHJRQT09
Copy this link and put it somewhere safe - it can be used every week to gain access to
the West Shore Chorale Zoominars…..You will also receive a reminder email and this link
will be in that email….you can just keep the email in you inbox and use it week after
week.

West Shore Chorale Resumes
The West Shore Chorale’s fall season will start on September 8 - at 7:30 PM except we will
not be rehearsing we will be Zooming. Please take part and stay connected to the chorale.
We will try to find interesting subjects to explore and great music to listen to. There will be
time for discussion on most evening. Zoominars will last about one hour each. Also, we
encourage you to send ideas for future Zoominars to johndrotleff@gmail.com. Since we are
continuing the chorale (but in a different form) you should remember to send in your dues.
$50 per half….easiest to do on line at westshorechorale.org (under members) - you can use
a credit card, debit card or PayPal. If you want to write a check: The West Shore Chorale
P.O. Box 770765
Lakewood, Ohio 44107-0036

